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Nelson County escaped
much of the flooding and
damage suffered by Hardin
and LaRue counties during
Wednesday morning’s rash
of storms and tornado warn-
ings. 

The only damage report-
ed to emergency agencies
was a downed tree on KY
733. 

“We had one lane partial-
ly blocked,” Nelson County
Sheriff Stephen Campbell
said.

A two-vehicle accident
killed Shaun Barlow, 21,
Louisville, around 9:05 a.m.
Wednesday on KY 245. That
accident was attributed to
the weather, as Barlow’s
vehicle hydroplaned into the
opposing lane. 

However, Nelson
County’s first tornado warn-
ing was issued shortly
before 10 a.m., two more
warnings were issued before
the last expired at 12:21 p.m.
Wednesday.  

National Weather Service
Meteorologist Ted Funk said
the most powerful storm
system to hit Nelson County
passed through at 11:20-
11:30 a.m. That storm
passed through Hodgenville,
injuring one person and
damaging buildings, before
crossing the southern tip of
Nelson County. 

“The circulation with that
storm — that looks like it
may have produced a torna-
do in Hodgenville,” Funk
said Wednesday afternoon,
though NWS personnel
were still gathering informa-
tion at that time. Television
stations reported winds in
excess of 100 mph in
Hodgenville, but that has not
been confirmed, Funk said.
However, he acknowledged,
“That was probably the
strongest storm that crossed
Nelson.”

New Haven,
Howardstown and New
Hope appeared to be in the
path of that storm, but no

damage or injuries from that
area had been reported as of
4:30 p.m. Wednesday. 

The NWS hadn’t received
any information specifically
from Nelson County by
Wednesday afternoon.
However, Funk estimated
that rainfall in parts of north-
west and north central
Nelson County may have
received as little as a quar-
ter-inch of rain. 

However, the far northern
and the southern half of
Nelson County below
Bardstown could have
received 1-2 inches, he said,
excluding the county’s
extreme southern tip. 

A flood warning issued
for the county expired at 3

p.m., with a tornado watch
in effect most of the day
expiring at 9 p.m.

Aside from the sheriff’s
department, other emer-
gency agencies in Nelson
County reported no known
problems related to the
extreme weather. 

“(There was) nothing
major other than I think we
had a couple accidents relat-
ed to the heavy rain,” Nelson
County Emergency
Management Agency
Director Joe Osborne said.

Between 10-11 a.m. a
funnel cloud sighting was
reported in the Deatsville
area, but Osborne said he
was unable to verify that
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Rain contributes to fatality on KY 245
ERIN L. MCCOY
emccoy@kystandard.com

One man was killed and
another injured in a two-
vehicle collision Wednesday
morning on KY 245.

Shaun R. Barlow, 21,
Louisville, died in the acci-
dent. He was not wearing a
seat belt, according to a
press release from the
Nelson County Sheriff’s
Department. 

The accident occurred at
9:07 a.m. as rain fell on slick
Nelson County roads and
heavy storms approached

the area. 
Cory R. Spalding, 26,

Cox’s Creek, was transport-
ed to Flaget Memorial
Hospital with non-life-
threatening injuries. He was
wearing a seat belt. 

Barlow was driving a red
Ford Taurus toward
Bardstown on KY 245 when
he apparently lost control on
the wet road, Bardstown-
Nelson County Fire
Department Interim Chief
Marlin Howard said. The
accident took place north of
Flaget Hospital on KY 245,
according to a press release

from Nelson County
Coroner Field Houghlin.

“The red car hydroplaned
on some water and started
spinning in the roadway,
crossed the center line and
actually spun around to
where it was turned back-
wards,” Howard said. The
sheriff ’s department con-
firmed this report, stating
that Barlow’s car was travel-
ing south while facing north. 

It came into the path of
Spalding’s blue Ford
Mustang, which was travel-
ing north from Bardstown
and was unable to stop,

Howard reported. The
Mustang struck the rear of
Barlow’s red Ford. 

“They hit hard enough
that the Mustang took the
rear bumper of the red car
and pushed it underneath of
the trunk area,” Howard
explained. “Everything that
was in the trunk got pushed
into what had originally
been the rear seat area, so it
pushed the rear seats into the
front seats and had the gen-
tleman pinned.”

Barlow’s car appeared to
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Two vehicles collided on KY 245 north of Flaget Memorial
Hospital at 9:15 a.m. Wednesday. One man was pro-
nounced dead at the scene.

Nelson County escapes storm damage BARDSTOWN CITY COUNCIL

Indoor gun range
seeks city approval
LISATOLLIVER
ltolliver@kystandard.com

An indoor shooting range may be the next step for
one local business owner.

But before construction starts, Patrick Hayden,
owner of Keene’s Depot on Old Bloomfield Pike,
came before Bardstown City Council Tuesday during
its regular meeting to make sure his plans are not in
violation of any city ordinances.

The city does have an ordinance prohibiting the dis-
charging of a firearm within the city limits, but
Bardstown Mayor Bill Sheckles believes it refers to
shooting outdoors. An indoor shooting range would
not fall under that category, he said.

Hayden said his desire was to get the situation
ironed out before construction on the shooting range
began.

“It’s not a cheap investment,” Hayden told the coun-
cil. “I don’t want to build it and get jammed up.”

Though Sheckles didn’t think the gun range would
be a problem, he told Hayden City Attorney Tom
Donan would research the ordinance and someone
from City Hall would get back in touch with Hayden.

See FATAL, page A4

Pending industrial hemp
legislation could go to pot
BRAD BOWMAN
bbowman@lcni.com

Two bills in state legislation for the legalization of
industrial hemp could offer a transition crop for farm-
ers in Nelson County.  Central Kentucky was the
largest producer of hemp during World War II for rope
production, but state officials say it isn’t legislation but
law enforcement that will decide hemp’s future in the
state or Nelson County.

Hemp has been looked at as alternative energy
source in the past, according to Nelson County
Extension Agent, Ron Bowman.

“If it was feasible at all, we would have to be closer
to the actual power plants,” Bowman said. “It all
depends on the price of the product, what would it cost
to ship it and whether our farmers can actually make
money from it.”

Industrial hemp is a non-psychoactive variety of the
Cannabis sativa plant. Given its low THC content, it
would not be attractive as a recreational drug like mar-

See RANGE, page A4
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Storm water accumulated quickly along Stephen Foster Avenue during Wednesday
morning's heavy rains. The worst of the weather was to the south and east of
Bardstown, however, where tornado touchdowns were confirmed in LaRue and Hardin
counties.

See HEMP, page A4

The Storm Prediction
Center has placed most of
Kentucky at “moderate”
risk for severe storms
beginning Friday. Violent
storms and strong, long-
tracked tornados are possi-
ble across the region, espe-
cially Friday afternoon.
“This is one of the most
dangerous situations I have
seen in some time and I
strongly urge everyone to
begin preparations now,”
Christian County
Emergency Management
Weather Coordinator
David Powell said. See STORM, page A4

More storms
for Friday?


